Sivabalan Kanagasuriar
(Demised – 2nd January 2011)

The late Sivabalan was born to Mr.& Mrs. Kanagasuriar on
11.11.1965 at Assunta Hospital,Petaling Jaya.
He attended primary school in ACS Klang and went on to
complete secondary education at SMK Sungai Pelek, Selangor.
He was the Assistant Head Prefect of his school and the
President of the Red Crescent Society. He later completed STPM
at Vanto Academy and then furthered his education in India,
where he was also the President of the Malaysian Student
Association.
Life, as we say sometimes, plays cruel tricks on us. Due to medical illness, he had to
discontinue and return to Malaysia. Being a fighter, he never gave up his dreams in which
he modified and tailored accordingly.
He started working at Fajar Bakti Publications and later at Nitcom Printing as an Operational
Manager. As things got brighter, he obtained his law degree from Wolverhampton
University, UK and then did his chambering at Nadarajah & Partners. He started his legal
career at Krish Maniam & Co, Damansara.
In 2001, he was diagnosed with chronic renal failure and had to undergo regular dialysis
but this did not deter him from continuing his career. He opened his own practice known as
Sivabalan & Co in 2002. Having a vast knowledge,strong organizational and
communicational skills, he also ventured and managed to work his way into supplying
hospital disposable products to the Government Hospitals.
He had lots of friends as he was a very humble and easy going person with a grin one could
not resist. As a legal person, he had on many occasions rendered legal advice and
extended legal assistance without any monetary rewards.
His last days were very painful due to his long illness but he bore it very well without a word
of complaint. Finally, he attained oneness with God Almighty on 2.1.2011 at 7.35 pm. He
will always be remembered as a “JOLLY GOOD FELLOW”.
MAY HIS SOUL REST IN PEACE
Dr. K. Sivalingam

